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要角色的今天，WTO 却对 NGOs 参与其事务表现出与这种国际大背景及发展趋
势不相符的抗拒。是什么样的原因支持着 WTO 的现有态度？未来 WTO 是否可
能以及应该向 NGOs 进一步开放？如果答案是肯定的，那么我们该如何来为
NGOs 的进一步参与构建相应的规则从而为这种参与提供一种制度保障？ 








NGOs 参与 WTO 的各项理由予以剖析，给出了 NGOs 未来应当进一步参与 WTO






















                                       ABSTRACT                                             
 
ABSTRACT 
Nowadays, NGOs increasingly becomes a significant figure in the international 
arena or to say, under the domination of international law. However, when NGOs tries 
to participate in the WTO business, it suffers great resistance or unwillingness. Why 
WTO holds such a closed attitude? In the future, whether WTO may and should 
become more open to NGOs? If the answer is yes, then how to establish a new set of 
rules to regulate such further involvement of NGOs in WTO? 
Obviously, because of their important status in the international society, WTO 
and NGOs now respectively becomes the key study object of the international law. 
However, it is still quite new to research through the angle whether NGOs should 
further participate in the WTO affairs. In fact, this issue relates to some important 
basic theoretic problems such as the subjects of international law, the legitimacy of 
international law, the conflict between the nationalism and individualism, and also 
covers some fresh problems such as the legitimacy of international organizations, 
conflict between trade values and other non-trade values and global governance. 
This Article, besides the introduction and conclusion, includes three chapters. 
Chapter I begins with the analysis of the above theoretic problems and then 
demostrates that NGOs’ participation in international affairs is necessary. Based on 
such premise, Chapter I further demostrates that NGOs should further and systematic 
participate in the WTO affairs in the future. Chapter II generalizes the past and current 
NGOs’ participation in GATT/WTO. After giving remarks on such participation, 
Chapter II further points out the problems and shortcomings of the past practices. 
Chapter III then focuses on the preparation of a whole set of rules to regulate such 
further systematic participation. The contents of such rules include affirming the 
participation's nature, purposes and aims, scope, cost control and detail ways, and also 
discussing its governmental body, legislation form and etc. When requiring the NGOs' 
further participation in WTO to be more systematic and standardization, this article 
also aims to make such a set of rules to be most practicable. 
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国际政府间组织纷纷向 NGOs 展开大门的时代背景下，WTO 相对恪守旧有的国







的国际法。而 NGOs，特别是国际 NGOs 也是上世纪末以来国际社会中一个耀眼
的群体。在某种意义上，NGOs 与 WTO 的关系研究可以说构成了未来国际法及
国际政治发展趋势的一个焦点和缩影。不能否认，如果在这个范围内确定选题，
应该说体现了对于国际法前沿问题的敏感和关注，具有一定的前瞻性。 
而一切又那么符合我个人的研究兴趣。在 NGOs 进一步参与 WTO 事务这个
问题上，首先目前尚缺乏完整的规则体系，其次这种缺失背后隐藏着巨大的理论
分歧和争议。似乎我可以尝试着梳理并完成相关的理论思辨，在得出肯定结论的
基础上，进而尝试进行制度构建，在 WTO 现有的规则和制度框架下为未来 NGOs









                                                        






























关于研究范围，既然论题关注的是 NGOs 对 WTO 事务的进一步参与，换言
之，WTO 应在现有包容 NGOs 参与的实践基础上进一步向后者开放，那么关于
这种进一步参与的性质和范围是需要最先予以界定的。关于进一步参与的性质，
我们知道 NGOs 事实上可以通过很多方式来影响 WTO 及其决策。从大的层面来
说，这种参与包括制度性和非制度性两种途径，或者也可以说包括法律上的参与
和事实上的参与。制度性的参与举例来说包括 NGOs 出席 WTO 组织的咨商论坛、
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补充的是，在本文研究范围内，WTO 的事务包含其所有决策、执行以及争端解
决。因此，本文所探讨的 NGOs 对 WTO 事务的进一步参与是一种全面的参与，
并不像之前的绝大多数文章一样只关注对其中某一项管辖职能的参与。 
可以说，本文所有的理论思辨和制度构建都必须围绕着上述特定的研究范围







































际法学者关注的重心之一。此外，自进入 21 世纪以来，WTO 的理论研究也跨入
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